
 

Walk This Way 
 

 

Professional Dog Walker & Pet Sitter 
 

Qualified, Fully Insured and CRB Checked 
 

Karen S Stevens 

 

Pet Sitting / Home Visits 
 
 

“Walk This Way” offer’s a friendly, reliable pet sitting service, which allows your pets to stay in their own home 

and surroundings whilst you are away, whether it is for your annual holiday, a long weekend away or if you are 
being hospitalised, I am able to care for your pets and property. Your beloved pets will thrive in their own 
environment and are generally much happier with their own creature comforts around them. On a visit your pet 
will be feed its normal food, fresh water given, litter trays cleaned then lots of fuss and cuddles before we 
leave. A standard visit lasts about 25 – 30 mins.  
You need not worry while your away as you will also benefit from your home having added security as I can at 
NO EXTRA CHARGE make the house look lived in by opening and closing curtains, with your permission 
install timers on random side lights to go on and off during the evening, water your plants, take the rubbish out 
on the correct collection days and remove your post and newspapers from the door step.  
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

INSULIN INJECTIONS: 
Have you got a beloved pet with DIABETES? Well I know from experience how hard this is for you and for 
your pet, making sure he eats enough to be able to inject, keeping to a time schedule and this makes it really 
had especially when you may want to go away even if it’s just over night. Well your answer is here I have 
administered Insulin injections to a type 1 diabetic cat for over 2 years and he lived with me until he was 19 
years old.   
 
KEYS:  

If “Walk This Way” holds keys to your property, rest assured these are kept in a secure place WITHOUT an 

address tag. In the event you are locked out WTW offer a key holder service, just call and I will come and let 
you in as soon as possible. (£20 call out charge) 

 

“Walk This Way” 
 

16 Yew Tree Drive, Bovingdon, Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire HP3 0TA 
              Telephone: 01442 831092  or  Mobile: 07768 465940                       
                           Email: walkthiswayk9@gmail.com  
                       Web Page: www.walkthiswayk9.co.uk  
                                            Karen S Stevens  
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